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' The CÂNADIÂN ILLtTSTRÂTED NEws is publish-
ed by THE BuRLÂND -DE58BkRkTs LITHOGRAPEIO
AND PUBLISHING COMPANY on the following
conditions :-$4. 00 per annum in advance, $4.50
if îîot paid strictly ini advant e, 83.00 for clergy-
men, sehool-teachers and postmasters in advance.

Ail remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BURLÂND, General
Manager.

Ail literary correspondence, contributions,
&c., to be addressed to the Editor.

Whgn an answer is required stamps for return
postage must be enclosed.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregularity ini the delivery of their
papers.

NOTIC:E.
Thie Burland-Desbarats Lithographie Company

have removed to the magnificent six story build-
ingo erected for thent by G. B. Buriand, Esq., at
Nos. 3, 5, 7, 9 Bleurv. near the corner of Craig,
where they will carry on ail thieir different
branches of liusiuîess and puIbliSh the CANADIAN
I LLUSTRATED NEW', LOîîN PUBLIQUE afid
the MECHANICS' MAGAZINE.

CANAOIAN ILLUS1BA1FB NEWSI
Montreal Saturday, llth March. 1876.

NOPROTECTION.
The exciteinent which prevailed in

political circles a few days ago as to the
disarrangemient which the question of the
Tariff -%as likely to produce in the Miniis-
terial ranks- lias slil)side(i. It is now
un(lerstood that the (ievernnient will not

be supî,orted l)y a compact majority. It
wvi11 lose on this question a number of
votes and notably those of the Mýoiitreal
niemnbers. But tîhe Maritimie Province
representatives, and these are backed up by
tîtose freiagriculturaI constituencies in
Ontario, wilI not flot support a Protec-
tionist peliCy. They woul(i vote the Go-
vernmnent out rather than do se. It is
l)erfectly understood in political circles
that the attitude of thesge menibers lias
decided the question. There was a likeli-
hood that tîhe CGverninent would yield to
sonie extent to the very urgent dniaflds of
their iProtectionist friends; and it is this
fact which brouglit out the strong views
of the niembers wc have referre(l to.
There may yet, as we wriLe these lines,
be sonie modification of the sttgar duties,
so as to enable refiuing to take place, ani
at the sanie tinte promote trade with tlhe
West Indies ; and this is a consumination
most earnestiy to be dcsired ; as is aise an
adjuastnient of the tea 'luties so as to enable
unportatîon to be made froin the place of
growth. But any hope of general pr6tec-
tion to the manufacturers of this country
xnay be givewi up in the teniper of the pro-
sent flouse of Communs. No Govern-
nient côuld carry it. MF., MAcKENZIE'S
could nt ; and it is the strongest combin-
ation which could be miade in this flouse.
There niay and will be furtlier long de-
bates ; but the life is a good deal taken
out of it by the knowledge of the facts as
respects flie vote.

There was a sharp littie struggle on
Iliursday niglit ou the Frenchi Hans*trd
question ; and the Governimeîît oîîly ot a
nj(rity of 30. This 1., per se suflliently

large. But, in the great strength of flic
present Ministry, it is a new sensation.

tiuued to ptiy, as long as li e î-iitainedthe
saine, li,~H er annuni, Ile aise testi-
lied to otiliifuîuds ai currilpt acts oit
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the part of the Seeretary, and produccd
records as evidence to substantiate every
fact stated by lîini. fHe was subjected to
a thorougîtl exantination but was not
shaken in a single point. BELKNAP w'as
then sumîîtoned before the Conîmiittee, the
testimony wvas submitted to him, and lie
was asked wliat lie had to say. Hie was
stricken witb shanie, confesse. the trutli
of the charges, anid piaded for delay and
an opportunity to resign, the delay being
to sbield lis wife. Hie inuînediately ten-
(lered bis resignation w hichi of course, was
accepted by tlie Presi(lent. So great was
tîte consternation l)roduced in Washington
by the event that a resolution was without
deiay i)assed in the flouse of Rlepresen-
tatives, to imîpeacli the Secretary for Itigli
crimes andi misdeuieanors.

The present Congress lias a large iDemo-
cratic iitajority hostile te the Adiniis-
tration, but it is only fair to say titat
hitherto they have maie ne uinfair use of
their power. The ol)1)rtltnity, lîewever,
Otlered by tis BELKNAI> scandal i vii(rive
the )einiecrats a splendlid chance te begin
the work of tlierougli investigation inite
tîte officiai corruptioni which reignIs at
Washintgton. The exaînple of the Tainu-
nuany ''iials is tîtere te shiowv that oeuyh'te
tirst step) is uieedled te) bring the wvle
tabric te the ground, anid wc shall be imucilu
iniistaken if it 1)e net found that Tamîîiiany
wvas innocence itseif as eemipared with the
stuipendeuis iniquity of Washington. Tîte
Whiskev Trials at St. Louis have partially
lifted thýe veil over the proceedings of the
Interior Depa tuî ieuit. The NVar I el)art-
ment inew coiies in fer its slîare of examin-
atien. Thtis will doubtless lead te further
inquiries into the iNavy 1)epartient about
which we have heard se uîtucli cf late. If
the i)enîocrats are wise they will net lose
this 0pl)ortuity of tluoroiigbly expesing
tlîe gigantic andI systemnatie frauds of tîteir
adversaries, an(i if tliey manage w-eIl they
ivilli need ne other cry te go befere the
Presidential election n.lext autunun thian
tîtat of administrative reforni.

EXIT DON CARL OS.
The Carlist war is ended at last. Don

CARLOS IlilinsUîf lias cressed inte France
anti proceeded at once te England, titat
choscît refuge of ail the victiuuts of fortune.
Of the trool)s of the Pretender, soiue bave
passed the French border where they were
at once interneti, andi etiers, thro-%inr,
vusido'titeir arms, have dispersed quietly te
their lomes. King ALFOo hlas returned
to Madrid wbich lie cntered in triuimph.
There have been officiai rejoicings ail over
Spain. Proclamations relating to the new
order of things have been tluly publislied.

The plan of the hast campaign against
Don CARuLOS wasdevised witli truc niuli-
tary foresilut and cxecuted witli credit-
able itilitary spirit. CGeneral QUESADA
and LOMA boldly cntercd into Biscay and
the west cf (Giuiputzcoa, in order to eut off
the retreat te the uorth from the Carlist
army of Navarre. QUESADA crossed the
sierras wlticlî divide Alava frotuin Biscay,
niarhietl througb theI)urango valley, anîd
takzint the cityof tiîat name, ocupied une
lIaf cf Biscav. LoMA% starteti frein Billbao,
swept the left bank ef the Nervion, tcok
possession of Valunaseda and Ortluna, antI
joiiiing the ariny cf QUESADA, the two
(;tn(rals drove the ('arlists frein the er-tliern froutier of -Navarre, thus cuttinig coi
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up bis arms neither to France nor te, the
Aifonsists, but voluntarily laid theni down
after an lieroc struggle, th us cornpletely
reserving the future whicli belongs to him.
This is anuusing. If D)on CARLOS was niot
vanquished, wby did lie abandon the
"heroic strnggrlel" If lie entered France

voluntarily,Mmiist we infer that lie gave up
the contest before tiiere wvas need of doing
50? 1- le did net deliver luis amis te France,
for the excellent reason that lie caine into
France unarîned, but even then there were
conditionus attaciied to bis reînaining in
Franuce, one of wbich was that lie sliould
not reside in the southeru departments.
Had the Frenchi border not been so cou-
veilient fer escape, Don CARLOS would
have been obiiged te surrender bis sword
to the Alfonsists. lu mlitary parlance,
bis retreat into France was a fliglit. Hie
abandoned his army and gave up the war.
Of tlîis lion CARLOS need net be ashaiued.
As niany a greater and better mian before
htir, lie lias been obliged, after a valiatt
struggle, te be nd before circumstances
which hoe ceuld not possibiy control.

TIIE PRO TECTIOIN0F MfA JORITlES.
Tlîree hak ltve fio(tW l:tlsed silice

thte elections for the Frenchi Senate were
coiucluded, ani it i.s, tîterefore, tee late
toencuter inte full exl)lanations upen the
-reier,11 resuit. It will suffice te reniind
our rentiers tlîat the extreinists of l)cth
sides-the îadieal Left and tîte Irrecon-
cilable Iliglt-Iave been totally defeated,
and thuat the large nîajoritv cf tîte Frenchi
Senate uill be cemuposeti of Moderate or
Conservativo ep~iublicaIus. But there is
ailttîer ptoint cennected with these elec
tiens whicli contains a valuable lesson for
ourselves3. It i-s the wisdoîn whiicli the
Frencht dîspl:ty in clioesiiugtîteir best re-
l)reseuit<tiu'c men iin ail the walks ef life
for seats in their Legisiative Assemiblies..
Iu Canada, 've are gra(lually iunitating the
Anterîcaît lractice of liaving our public
meni residents of the countv, tdistrict or
divisionu wltcli tliey are caileti upon te
relîresent. The evil of tluis systeit is that
our legisiative halls centain a nuimber of
nuen wlîo are net fit for the responsible
duties which devolve uipen thtent. ln the
United States the cviilihas hecemie 80 giar-
ilug that it is constantly referredti t in
beoks and îuewspapcrs. Mr. JeSIAil PHIL-
LIPS QuiNxCY, a Boston writer, lias thoughut
the ]natter to be of se inelhimltportance
that ]te lias written a bock about it. lie
deciares that wlîat represerutative institu-
tiens wvant is net se utucli the liepresen-
tation of Minorities, on wliieh se mnnel
learning bias been expendeti, as the IProtec-
tien of Majorities. Hie insists that coni-
iuion people want the ablest inon they càu
find te reDresent theni. If they bave a
suit ini court tliey seek fer a iawyer of ten
timnes thoir capacity te represent theni and
their cause. Tbey emiploy the bcst pliy-
sictans to represent themi at the sick-bed of
their loved eues. A ceîît.ury tige ttere were
as utîany dull o]d farmers as we can find
to-tiay, but tliey chose JiEFFFEîuSeN~, LEE,
HIENRY, Joli., and SAMUEL ADAMS, JAy,
F~RANKLIN, anti otîteri tt) rei)resent tlieni;
anti Lord CHIATHAM saidthte Continental

CtnrssWa5s mt1rpas-ed by any body iu
solidity of reascning, force of sagacity, and
wîstlonu ef contclusiton.'lic imujority vere
reitresentcd there. Thev are reîîresented
un the trustees of librarie's aiîd often in tbe

Our latest intelligence froni the iEast
confimus the report of the subjuigation cf
Kliokand by linssia. This leaves a dis-
tance of only 225 miles betw'ecn the Bnr-
tisli and Russian frontiers in Central Asia.
The fact is very significant aîîd puits a new
meaning on the late invasion cf Kbiva. It
gives additional importance as well te the
Prince cf Wales' visit te India. An act
of Parhiamemut ill be introtluced this ses-
sien investing the Queen with the officiai
title cf Empress of India, and it may be
expected that the new title will entail a
new policy- under the new Goveruor-
General, Lord Lytton. The situation cer-
tainly scems te need it.

OPERA BOUFFE.
Sittinîg at the Theatre Royal, the other uiglit,

between two <uts cf Orphtée aux Enfers, (w-e weri-
sittiug oit chairs, but Ibetii-,e)t two ai-ta), a
liuiio,,n:is frieutd of oui-s, whoiniwe <ousider tht-
heat iiîf ormueîl dramn<tic tritie oun the prescf titis
City, remn:rked te lus tlî:t e hati finallv iîadt-
uit his iiud as to the iutuinsiv iitossailiiy c'
fully î-t-udering Olpera Bouffe îuîto Euîglish. The
tlîiug is ait essentu<lly lient-b tiewer, lie tIecl<îrcd,
w-hich could iiot be tratîs 1tlauît-d toit of Francet.
witlîout.losing, iii wlile or i<t part, bothlitis
color anîd its perfunie. You cai<not put mit <mîîet
iuîto Frenchî, lie saiti, itli-us by leaviuîg !-anltt
out, as is virtualIy (!one iiAîriît-Tlittias'
score, anuti you ettutuot lait La ( ])<util h-
ultesse or La Fille tie aaiîtAtigot inttt
Englisli without slîtaring lt-e first cf lt<<if the
tlt-viltry %w-bu-b islte vi-tiy brealli cf lieu- iostnîle,
cr tleodoriziuig the g<tlic wîmli nuet-ssaiily
ciîîigs te ttt- short sîkirs cf tie lattîer. We h-ar
our frieutîl ias riglît. Wte havi- tnt-d fur te-ici-ut
ye<trs bat-k b force ourselves inito thti- ieliuf tîtat
we couid liave tîte geuine tOpera Bouffe iii
Englisît, jusît at we have lîad sticît lighit operas
as Martlîa anîd Fia Diavolo, or grand citeras like
Il Trovatore antI Eruîani, iiiterpreted by lte
Richings, Kellogg and Hohunait-ompauiies. But
we iiow believe the feat te be sîuttpiy implossible.
Soune two years ago, we haitlucere the Aimtét-
troupe in Madaine Anget. Aiiiiée is ilot nutîîti
cf a singer ; imîdeed, tîmere was utot a true sinmgter
iiilher wliole cast and yet the sut-cess w-as piîeio-
memual. A littie later Soldeiur cautît- om in tlt-
samne opera, witli a comipany net ituitrier. hI
fact, as a vocalist Soldeme ivas superior te Aintét-,
and hier rollicking acting pretty utuciou the
same model, but the result was far less satis-
factory. We signalize La Fille de Matiait-
Aimgot, because we regardl it as the litst optera
bouffe cf the day, both ii lte rit-ltoiigini<lity cf
its mîusic, and the reltresemtative chaîat-tei cf its
actimng parts.

It does mut follow froua ttis, itowever, thîît wt
would discourage the proîduc-tionu cf 'nglish
OIjtmra Bouffe. By ic meauis. Besities tht- p<itî-
cile tiîat we sholîcit <lways thanikfumlv t<îkt wat
we can get, we belityt- titat the degu-etcof tis-
parity betweeui tht French-lîanti the Eiiglisît î<tn
hi- greatiy înotifieîi by juiiius seiecticut, carefiil
actinmg anti gootl siuugiutg. Wr woulîl go furtlai-,
and say tîtat we huave a Camîatiait Compîauny cf
our own, conuiining inauty cf tue ileutiexts iecî-s-
sal-y to the very crettitable pri-at-tationi tf Opera
Bouffe. That Comp~any is kuuown inii tvrry tity
cf the Donminion, where it is always we' . receivet
and where, we thiîtk, a stili finer field tof sut-ces-
is opein before it. The country ought to be lIre-
pared for ait operatic troupe cf its cwn, and we
are cf opinion that Moutreal wouid lie its fittimtg
headt1uartems. Let a deceiut Opera bouse he
built hi-re - we learu tiîat no0 leas than two
projects are on the carpet -let it be provided
with proper si-enie appointmeuts, let Mr. George
Holw.aii fuily orgaluize bis Conupany, let hint
lease this theatre, and we venture to predict
tîtat lie would aciieve both an artistic; and
pîecuuiary succe8s. The examuple cf tîte At-adeniy
cf Muaic is there to show what a fille. theatie
and juirions manageenut eau actomplisît.
Montu-cal is ripe for an Opera House and
would support a good troupe. Mr. Holiuutu
unight play lîglit ccmic anîd buffo citera heu-e
duriiig the winter seasouu, anti visit thte prinîciptal
cities cf the Dominicot duriumg the recesa. As w-e
have saidl, lie has the nî<ikilîgs cf a sîu-ong coinu-
pany in hlis own banda. 11e Iiinself saaiu ol,
experieîîced and respected mtanager. Mrs. Hl-
man is unrivîulhîd as a musical traiîuer. Mr.
Barton is ait elegzant niusician, a grood comic


